Differentiation of oligodendrocyte progenitor cells from human embryonic stem cells on vitronectin-derived synthetic peptide acrylate surface.
Human embryonic stem cell (hESC)-derived oligodendrocyte progenitor cells (OPCs) are being studied for cell replacement therapies, including the treatment of acute spinal cord injury. Current methods of differentiating OPCs from hESCs require complex, animal-derived biological extracellular matrices (ECMs). Defined, low-cost, robust, and scalable culture methods will need to be developed for the widespread deployment and commercialization of hESC-derived cell therapies. Here we describe a defined culture system that uses a vitronectin-derived synthetic peptide acrylate surface (VN-PAS; commercially available as Corning(®) Synthemax(®) surface) in combination with a defined culture medium for hESC growth and differentiation to OPCs. We show that synthetic VN-PAS supports OPC attachment and differentiation, and that hESCs grown on VN-PAS are able to differentiate into OPCs on VN-PAS. Compared to OPCs derived from hESCs grown on ECM of animal origin, higher levels of NG2, a chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan expressed by OPCs, were observed in OPCs differentiated from H1 hESCs grown on VN-PAS, while the expression levels of Nestin and PDGFRα were comparable. In summary, this study demonstrates that synthetic VN-PAS can replace complex, animal-origin ECM to support OPC differentiation from hESCs.